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rtHOKR. rOTFEE, Af^
™3F superior Jamaica Ginger ; 10 do. best 
eotfee ; 16,000 Havana cigars ; 10 cases fresh 

do. capers : For sale low by
JAMES MALCOLM.

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS
AT T1IE

10 Barrels 

Salad

Rum, Sugar * Relawee.

"I UIID!'. Bright SUGAR ; 35 Bora 
J.O XX bright Havana ditto ;

10 Puncheons Demerara RUM.
10 do Molasses. Ex Barbie from Load cm : 
500 Barrels superfine FLOUR—‘fresh.' 

ЛргйЧіХ JOHN ROBERTSON.
IfMh April, 1887.

NOTICE, * Boarding Hens*.
"MRS. EDWARDS beg» leave to re torn her 
1TX sincere thanks to her numerous friends, fot* 
the kind support she has received for many year/; 
and althongh she suffered severely by the late caPa- 
mitons fire, and at the conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by the permission of Divine Provideqee, and the • - * 
générons assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-House,
Market,square, where every attention will be paid 
to those Gentlemen who may favour her with their , 
patronage. Mery nfj JHftff', *

EfftHF, Subscriber intends having ready 
Ш;;;] X for occupation between the 26th May 

and 1st day of June nexi, Two STORES 
of thirty feet front, three stories in heighth, 
jacent to. the large store and warehouse -now bnild 
ing on his Wharf, by Messrs. J. A. If. Kinnear, 
which he offers to let for one, three or five years.

the Office of James Pe-

V8 do!Oil:
May 19.

ORANGES, TEA, ~&c. W SPЬ P SAbC V4mS6C'li;i Nelson Street.

ШрВШ JzOÏl'ültiti'I:,
prrf&Vnp ENTERPRISE, from hirer pool, port of hi* SPRING 

SI PPL Y,—Cr/n»isfrng of the folio/ring Articles :—

9ЛЛ XTJIECES Snporfine Saxony Blue, Black, Brown,* Olivé, and 
! 94W4W Ml Dahlia CLOTHS,

Just Received from Boston :
4 do LEMONSI^OXES Oranges,

65 boxes fine Congo and Bohca TEA.
26 do. Gunpowder, Hyson and Twankay,
10 Puncheons Molasses,
25 firkins first quality Derry BITTER, ж 

Hhds. Raw and Refined SUGA R,
Tiercés RICE and Dried Apples,
Soap, Candles, Starch, Ac. 

і sotd cheap for Cash or approved cred't. 
•21. JAMES MALCOLM

The plan can be seen at 
tew, Junior, Esquire. ^

Ex ‘ BARLOW,’ from London.

XXIPES, Hhds. and Quarter Casks, best 
€Z f Ґ Sherry, Madeira, Teneriffe, Marsala 

and Claret WINES ;
56 Ponchcon* and Hhds. Cognac Brandy and fine 

pale Rotterdam GENEVA ;
Hhds.

/ ‘CHARLES J PETERS. 
Saint John, April'2. 1837.

їкш щшз<Г
On building lease for the term of tirent g one gears :— 
fTfVVO very elegible Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Garden Street, in Kings 

Ward, in the city ofrSaint John.
Mag 9. І8ГТ7

Ha* put recti reel p

ГOy-Netire.
J^JR. EDMUND A. PRICE, haring aaaigned

to ms all his Debts, in trust, for such of his 
creditors as will execute the deed of Assignment and 
Release, before, the 17th day of July.next. All per
sons in any manner indebted to the said Edmund A 
Price, are requested to pay over to ns, or some one 
of ns, who only are authorized to receive the same, 
the amounts which they respectively owe to Him. 
All accounts remaining unpaid on 1st May next, 
will then be put in suit.

ROBERT RAY, 
EDWIN K ETC HUM, 
GEO. WHEELER.

l/rndon Brown Stout,
20 boxes London Sperrn Candles,

„ Talk
30 „ „ Yellow Soap,

4 cases Chedder CHEESE,
200 gross wine and beer Cork*, 

do. Taps and Bungs,
—Which along with their previous stock of Cham

pagne, Port. Madeira, Sherry, Teneriffe, and 
Marsala Wines, and a few chests snperioreCongo 
TEA, are offered for sale by

W. ІІ. STREET A RANNEY.

250 Pieces refine 
ISO “ t'asimere* asserted Colours, 

220

do. do.Will he do.
1 prit W. If STREET. 50Winrnow (И-ÆSS. “ Plain Cheeked, and Striped BTCKSKINS,

“ “ “ “ t DOESKINS,
•50 “ Ï? ailwny Stripes,

250 “ Plain, Striped, and Checked GAMBROONS,
400 ** do. do.
70 “ Vernon Stripes,
30 “ Silk GWMBLBTS,

310 « MOLESKINS Slid HEVEUTEENS, assorted Colour,, 
III « SATTEENS and VELVETS,

2350 “ Printed CALICOES, " ' .
СЛМШПСЯ,

1.500 London Printed TJREsfcK.S,
Plain and Fancy White MVS LINS,

1 nt,leached COTTONS, 
ditto. ,4

200 “ Dardnsk Table COVERS,
90 “ SA RSNHT.S assorted Colours, &c. &<•, Ac.

TO LET. Tern„ 90 “ A COMFORTABLE HOUSE,auitabk
f * ! u] fur a small family?; possession given

on lirai May. Apply to
4prU.________  JAM!

To I, ft.

9006 fret 8x10 
f 6000 fret lfhl-2 

2506 feet 
f 2560 fret 11x11 

2500 feet 11x15 
*2500 feet 12xlt*

Per Louisa Anu, Jr out Montego 

Bat/ :
OGSHEADS. 20 Barrels superior'su-

_____  gar ; 39 puncheons superior rum; I
do. Molasses ; 20 bags Pimento; 10 barrels Ginger : 
40 boxes Cuba cigars ; 25 hides; 5 tons Logwood; 
11-2 ton Lignumvitie ; 100 loanee-wood Spars ; 
sale low while lauding.

E. D. IF. Ratchford.

{ 100

I 2 'la . ;s MALCOLM.do. and Fancy DRILLS,
tі 0x14 Window Glass.

fJNHF. np|h r Flat of that pleasantly *itn- 

sent in the occupation of Assistant Commis-

«
A prit 7.1ЯГТ7.Г Is publish 

W Duran 
M’Milhn’s I 

Terms—1 
advance.—1 

ID” Visitii 
Ornamental, 
•rally, neat 

All letter* 
paid, nr the;

( A mil 21.
JOHN ROBERTSON. f|AB AS,—Congo, Eme Congo, Family Soii- 

1 chong. and Young Hyson TEAS, of warranted 
qualities, in chests and boxes, just rqpeived and for ."> J 
sale very low for cash or approved paper.
\ 26th May._______E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

W. II. ХІгмІ * Unimex,

Hare rectircd by the Scotut, from Greenock r 
A FEW Pipes very choice Port and'Sherry 

Wines; 2-І doz!" first growth Claret;
Puncheons Camille tou WlJ*É*KAf 

And on consignment :
800 grofisWinc and Beer Corks ; 400 do. Bunge ;

Which with their previous extensive stock, are 
offered Air sale ai a small advance.

St. John. May fj, 1837.

1XKAZIL HIDES.—300 Dry Salted Brazil 
J3 Ціпкя, now landing, for sale liy

April 21. E. DkW. RâTCHrouo.
"fl YVr >,EAL Л CORN МЕ.АІ»,—A.Quantity 

VX of fresh grmtnd Uat Meal : also, 100 barrels 
CORN MEAL—just received and for sale by 

April 28. ф J. T. HANFOhn.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,sary General SwiNsr.v, consisting of tle-ee supe
rior Boons, я Servants Room, and a Kitchen in 

There is a good Frost Proof CELLAR ; 
also a new furnished Stable, and a large and con
venient Yard. For terms ;,ml further particulars, 
apply to JOHN V. THLIlGAR

St. John. Jpn

I’rincess Street.•500 “ eommou.
T)er ships BarlniD fiom І/іП'Іоп, and Ann from 
1- Liverpool, the subscriber has received an oe

uf splendid ANNUALS, Juvenile Books,
1011 300 •'■.Сім,nt

*600
250 “ Bleached

Saturday Magazine* &c. which he offers for sale on 
enable term». A. K. TRURO,
prit 21. ІЯ:{7.

e 2. 1837.e*
FARM & SHIP YARD

TO LET :—Рошіаіом given on \rt du;/ 
of Mm/ ve st :—

A CUES ol Land, with two Dwelling 
•/I/ jL Houses, and an established Ship Yard. 
8 miles ft от Town, on the Keiun-berkasis. and 
now occupied by I he subscriber. For particulars 
apply on the Premises, to

BENJAMIN
Jan. 20.1836.

For
illHXWPll’s Patent Self-Feeding A fewМац 19.

FRESH CANADA FLOUR.

r
CUUN-SH ELLER. Jut

Ї5 Salnrda 
'v 16 Sunday

* 17 Monday
18 Tuesday
19 Wed ne .«

• 20 Thursdr 
21 Friday,

II. D. daily exports the remainder of Ьія OOOfLS which with the 
comprise ак,^хЦеіі<Іуе and cheap a Stock as has ever been offered for .Sale in this 
Province, having been selected by himself and purchased on the best terms expres^lv 
for ІІІІ-Ч Marker. HI,,,. 26, UH.-J7. '

above will
The subscriber is reeeicing tr Active, from (piebre : 
X ПП T2 ARRELS superfine FLOUR,from 
X-® * Xjf the ‘ Ganannque" nulls.—the Jirst
direct importation this season,—ibr sale low for cash.

Pi /* APPLE Jit іІ'яігчfinPllllvmeiS*# Booh
iitnl SSiot N.

E DbW. R \ IV HFORfi
RECEIVED

Per Ship Scotia and: Ward, and 
landing. :—

6> TIALES fine .Scotch CARPETING, 
ma -1^ 2 Bales Uuhleached Corross,
20 (Inarler Cavks, .. „5 Halfpipes ^ Superior Sicily Ma

2 Pipes superior old Pori Wink.
, 2 Puncheons prime malt Wiiiskkv, 41 
60 Boxes mould and dipt CanDLKS,

100 Boxes best hard yello>v Soap,
5 Hogsheads refined loaf

To Xieasc,
A Vacant LOT in Lo%v<-r Cove, adjoining the 

flMlr. Milmril.iT. in rnlnrnlng Mr ,ord“"- АИ.І, ll.i, Offire.

X thanks in his customer* anil----- -------- ----------------- ------- --------------------------
the Public for past favours, beg* ÜKALOIL.-Л few ca-ks and barrels straw cn 

He, to etate. that lie has now on hand Inured Seal Oil, for sal" low by 
250 Pairs Gentlemen's f$ 
following deserip

Gentlemen's 1'
Do. Bootees ;
Do. Walkin

(Гґжоч’хая.

i- IГІІІЇЕ Рочт Огкіск is removed to the bnild' 
-I- at the corner of ftc.rinain and King's titre 

known by the name of 8coullar"e building.
May} 1,1837.

Maniiicl I). ^treoh F«<i. (IccotKPd.

7^

|h Esq. Presid 
W day.—Hoili 

Dixcmmt m 
on the day 
days.—Dirt 

CotttfKtti 
aillent.— Di 
Hours of hi 
Discount r 
days prece 
week : Joi 

С/ТГ 11 a 
Discount L 
nours, from 
must be Im 
Saturdays i 
William* Ji 

New-Впі 
John M. 
•very day, і 
[All coin in

8*t Isos
dont.—Dili 
day's.—Ca

committee 
^ 10 o'clock

and Shoes, of the * May 12. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
Кі-1-шІ ! Brt-nil !!

mus: ІІЛЯХ!!
UPERIbll cured CUMDEHLAND 
HAMS, for sale by

JAMES MALCOLM.

ine Boots ; Do. ‘trong Ditto;
Do. double sole 

Z, Dress, and Gain shoes ;
Do. Pump* nf .every description. jf AN T)
The above have all been majmfaclured tinder the • v" J * 

siihscriher's immediate iriepcetiun. nf the best mate
rial A workmanship. He is aware the above phrase 
is a hackery’ll one, not always founded in truth, 
but he feels confident, that those favouring him with 
a trial of his work will admit that'iu this ease there I 
is no exaggeration. DAVID PATERSON,

Dock street, opposite the Engine house.

100 sJust üccriml yr $hiii < ahull.i. Ml.iw, Mailer, from A ,l' ,Vr'“,"< '"debt'll to. i* liiilin. nny rlnim
Liverpool :__ * V /1. upon the I .state ol the said Saml ki, D. Stiiekt,

Hamburgh BREAD.—will A10 "< George, in the county-of Charlotte, 
iwrt'or eash. while lauding Y,,or,,.eX 111 Lnw, deceased, are requested forthwith 

E. C. VVADDINGTON. ,n sp,,r' amount and lull particulars thereof'.duly 
atfesled, fu the subscriber, in order that the propri
ety thereof may he examined and eonsidered ; find 
in delimit thererjf, all claimants will he peremptorily 
excluded from riiiy benefit of the said Estate.

(fEOIKIE D. STltliliT.
St. Andraw*. May 17. ІР37,

! April 28.
''rigs, French Plume, Ac.
Landing, ex the ship • B.uu.ow, from Lumlon t

AGS fine 
he sold oheS

20 Bags Wine and Beer Cours, Ac. Ac.
For Sale Imc by JOHN V. TllVRGAIL

Saint John, 5th May, 1837.

I \ \
211 lbs. finest ISINGLASS, 
Wax and Suer 

For sale by 
28th April, 1837.

May 5, 1837.
iit tH rtf til.

CIRCULATING LlIIttAtlY.WHEAT A HE EE.
£2 0 0 Bushels fresh Drmtzic

\Vhite WHEAT, peV ship Aid do camp 
don ; 90 barrel* Canada Prime BE El', per schr. 
Sable, from Halifax, for mile lurv low, if taken from 
*• Wharf ae landed.

May 10

m Candles, Ac. Ac.
JAMES. MALCOLM.HE subscriber Imv 

from theT ing taken out letter* patent 
■ government of the United Slates, for 

the purpose of securing Ins rights ns inventor of this 
viiluuhlo'machine fur tlin agrictlltlirist, is now ready 
to dispose of state comity and town rights, on liber
al terms, nud of single machines, adapted 
or other power, or to the*hand, as ymy best mit the 
interest or convenience of persons needing the ur-

ГІІІІі; snhserilirr Ini* to inform the Public, that 
X tin- above oetulilishnmoOfo removed to the soiuli 

I side of Pnncctyi etruet, o few Uiurrs Eastward from 
the Post Office.

May 6. I-37.

A I'l'.U’ or P LA STUB or PÀBM7 X
xX now ready for delivery at Fret man's Crtelc, (the 
Steamboat Innditig.) ill Amherst, may be Imd on ap
plication to James Coates, Esq. there, or to 

March24. E. DkW Ra

Cognac Brandy Л. Wines.
Now landing from on board the ship America, Mac- ' 

kie, master, at the South Market Wharf :
"I dk T l Hl)8, first quality Cognac Впаяну,
X x™ XX 3 Pipes. In finlf pipes, and III nr. casks 

Sicily Madeira WINK.

from Lon- Marrh 31. AIBIODI HOUSE.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber has filled up 
X house in ( .'hureli street, except the ceilrtr story, 

as an INN, where Lunches and other refreshments 
can lie had at all seasonable hours, 
for private parties, and a long room lor entertaining 
public Societies.

11 ) .mv respectable Boarder* will he taken.
Мну 5. 1-І!? John Hoot ER.

ЛОТИ E.
A1-L Persons having any demands against the 
X l.sl ite of the late Tiiaimikus 8tiuiiNK.ii, of 

King's County, deceased, are ruqilested to render 
the same within Four months from the date hereof, 
ntnl those indebted to said Estate to make iifltiredi- 
atc payment to JOHN W. 8UUTT, City St.John.

JOHN N API EU, King’s Co.
St. John, March 21. 1837.

A. R. TRURO.FRESH SEEDS. the whole of lus
ГГ1І1К Subscriber has just 
X. Dii.ioknce. from Host 

GARDEN AND FLOU I. 
tlie New England Seed Store, and warrante 
growth of fbiili.

received ex schooner 
of Fre.-li

to horse
Krpviipif,

Per Enterprise', Me ready, from Liverpool:
oil, a supply
R BKF.DS.

K. D W. RATCHFORD.
Window 4яіа*м,

* Perch ai per ship \Yлип. from Liverpool 
1500 feet 6 1-2x7 1-2 
7500 feet ^7 12x8 12 
3000 feet 
ЛІНЮ Feet 
2(HKt feet

"Лї! TCHEOIID.Private looms
6X / 1A 8 Г,8 11ЛТ8 ; 1 case Brushes, 
md I\l0 casks nnd 3(1 hugs, containing Nails,

I 200 pieces printed Calicos,
6 hales White and Grey cottons.

13 rolls-sheet lead from 4 lb. a 14 lb. tier foot,
; 120 kegs best No. 1 White Lead,

20 barrels Turkey red Raisins,
1 cask mortice, rim and Pad Locks, 

і 20 dozen rules ; I cask miners' shovels, 
r 33 bundles shovels; 45 doc.spiidcs,

20 do. Frying Puns; 20 boxes pipe*,
20 boxes mould caudle* ; 220 do. soup,
12 hales cut ton Warp,

1 box Lot slates and pencils,
20 pieces No. 2 bleached Duck.
20 do. 1440 yards Ozmibnrg,

120 coils and mats best staple cordage,
60 do. while rope ; 20 dozen Bed cords,
2 dozen deep sea lines ; 4 do. hand lead do.,
4 do. Log line* ; 20 do. sail A. whipping twine,

100 do. Pollock lilies; 50 do. 15 A. 18 tlir.

Two Sizes are manufactured : a large one, calcu
lated for power; and a smaller,, dcsign.-d for the 
hand. They are entirely different from any Corn 
Similar heretofore known, and being boiitrueted 
with great simplicity and durability, are not liable to 
get out of repair—an important consideration.

The large machine, driven with power, is cap; 
of shelling, in n superior manner, 51 HI bushels 
daw acting on twelve ears at once. It is only lie- 
i ussury -to keep the hopper supplied, but of no con- 
sequence how promiscuously the ears are thrown 
ill, ae it feeds itself with regularity and precision.

atiend several machines; 
posited iu-n/i upper lofl, 
er floor, with n feeding 

it might run for hours

Small IftxPH of flurdeo Seed* for private gardens ; 
Cask* Red and И liito CLUt KK ;

Do. TIMOTHY or Herds Grass.
March IB.

7x9 > Window CIlasp. 
8x14 V 

10x12 ) WILLIAM U. SMITH.
For sale low from the Quay. 

Feb. HI.НІЧНІ DOUKUTV. .liiinvN lliilcolm, JiilIN V. TlIURfiAR.

|,1<>l Nil. lately. « POCKI'T BOOK, ......-
X Mining some mtmey. Any person pruvug the 
property may obtain it on application to the i 
ecrilmr, in Norton, King's County.

March 17.____________
Chain Cables di Anchors.

May 12,1837.
AW1V Rrmillliur. A<4-
liog.—Зи Libs Hand 3 *6—1 

Pickets. 4 feet long nod 3 
■awn laths ; in the schr. Sarah Jane.—for

Mai110.
Per Aid de Camp, from London.

Jell Street Hr a,
T100K3, etntiunory. Perfumery, Ac 
X3 for sale at the Circulating Library. Priocess-st 
Jilay 19. A. It. TRURU

Ex Aid de Camp, from London,

The iiibscriher* have received :
IX I )BL8. Malaga Raisins ; 20 boxes Cheene 
îz X3 (Turkey) Raisins ;

30 Boxes Bloom do. ; 30 do. Muscatel do.
60 Drums pulled Turkey FIGS ;
30 Pipes boiled and raw Linseed OIL;
40 Pipes, Hogsheads, and Quarter casks. Port. 

Madeira, sherry./Tenerifle, Bncollus and 
snuterne WINES ; lOhlids. cognac Brandy, 

Puncheons Uhl Rum nnd Batavia Arrack ;
3 case* Hermitage and Burgundy ;

And on consignment :
26 casks Malaga Wine,'; 1 pine very old Bncellns, 

equal to Hock ; 1 Pipe E. I. Teneriffe ; 3 Pipes 
very vlmice E. I. Madeira : 70 barrel* Dantzic S.F. 
Floor ; 300 Buihcls do. WHEAT.

IF. II. Strc<‘t \ Rannvy.

Respectfully intimates that lie bps opened his new ! 
simp (Under Mr. Hay's (fniiir Manufactory) ! 
Pripce William Street, with all extensive Stock 1 
of FI]ESI 1- GimCEIUl.S. whicli he offers for 
sale at his usual cheap rates, viz ;

SUPERIOR Black and Green TEAS,
Mocha. Java find Jamaica COFFEE,

Fry’s Chocolate and Cocoa, Çjnnmica 
Double and single Refined Sugar.
Pepper, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Ginger 
Raisins, Grapes, Figs, Almonds, Confectionary. 
Keinniinud Citron Peel. Pickles, Sauces, Capers, 
Cheshire, Cluster nnd Stilton Cheese,
Wax, Sperm and 
noop. starch, blue ; sago.
Isinglass, Vermicelli, Vinegar* Rice, Mustard, 

‘Cigars, Tobacco, Corn Brooms, Ac. Ac.

-25 m sawn scant- 
2 to 20 feet long : 

incline wide ; 5 м 
sale by

11. n. ТГ. II,Hr/, fori.\ ♦V <- 7000
Thus one man may easily 
and in case the corn is de 
and the shelter on n low 
trough of proper dimensions, 
without any attention. The machine is compact, 
occupies but small space, and requires Ціп little 
power.

The small machine, intended to be walked With 
the hand, shells three Burs nt once, feeding itself. 
Ac. in the same manner ns the large one. A 
minute description of both i* deemed unnecessary, 
as purchasers are invited to, and no doubt will, ex
amine for themselves.

The prices are fixed ut the lowest rate.. $50 for 
the large, and $20 lor the small sholler, the inventor 
reiving on extensive, sales for a fair remuneration.

Letters desfring information may be addressed, 
(post paid.) to J. MAXWELL, Machinist and 
Draftsman, 259 Bowery, New York.

ItJ’J. M. refers to the separate handbill of each. 
’ '•—"Option of the followin': : Improved Thrashing 

Mart relis Pat-nt II ashing machine, impror-

I £» cut ore. WM. IIP.N Ni SON.

ППИЕ Co-Partnership which has heretofore suli- 
X- eisted between the Subscribers, under the firm 

of Ratchford 6f Lugrin, is (his day dissolved by mu
tual consent. The business of the сшісічш will he 
continued by the undersigned, Dc Wolfe Hatch- 
fordt on his own account, by whom also the Part
nership debts will be received and paid.

F. DeW. RATCHFORD,
8. L. LUGIUN.

Agi4 П To
SUGAR

1 CTÆ
2 chain Anchors 15 cwt. 1 do. do.
I do. do. 9 cwt.

W ill he sold cheap if applied for early.
March 10. E. DeW. Катсмгопп.

So Vr
$ * rU

To
codlines,

500 fathoms best proved short link chain cables, 
bMurted,

12 ANCHORS, from 2 1-2 cwt. to б 1-2 cwt 
Also —per Sovereign, from I loll :

12 c*-ks raw and boiled Paint MIL.
20th May. JAMES OTTY.

‘ Wlim
Tallow Candles.

ArroN*Root, Macaroni, WcFlour and Meal. With
St John, 1st March 1837. 8.,

ППНЕ subscriber will continue to sell his present 
X- stock by retail, for Cash, os heretofore, say 

Hamburgh FINE FLOUR at 52s. 6d. per Barrel 
and CORN MEAL, at 30s. per Barrel.

•'«* 27 JAS. T. HANFORD.

VVl.it.olive.
f jp I IF. suhscril>er being 
X. Лі counts, requests all 

against him, to present them" 
are required lo make і in media to pay 

umts u ill lu.- given to an Attorney i<
_2-M Nov. iskî. JAMES HOWARD.

ИОТКІІ
TS hereby given, That a second nnd final Divi- 
X. demi of seven shillings in the pound, (making 
in the whole seventeen shillings in the pound) has 
been this day declared upon the Estate til"Turn.as 
S. Wakvk. late of this City, Merchant, and will he 
p ud to tlm respective creditors who arc pa 
the.Deed of Trust, upon application at the 
of Gkorrk W’hkh.kii, Esquire, where also will be 
exhibited to any b/the said Creditors, the accounts 
of the Trustees. \

ANGl^B M KEN7IF. >
E. DeW. RATCIH ORD, lTrustee*. 
N. SMITH DE MILL, S

St. John. 23 / September. 1416.

EatCOFFEE, COFFEE.
J. M. begs to announce, that during 

since the late lire he has constructed a 
prored Cnfloi
now health» to furnish his customers with an artirle- 
fiir superior in strength and flavor to that usually 
sold for ground Coffee in this City. The greatest 

will he taken in Felectinz the raw

desirous of settling his 
persons liav ing demands 
і ; and all those iiuleht чі.

Oh *v
the interval MOLASSES. To

us constructed a Sur and /ms
r,and he flatteft himself, will "І y TX
і Ids customers w ith an article- -X • ■-

I N'8. Trinidad Molasse», now land
ing, and for sale ut lowest rates.

E. D. W.» RATCHFORD.
Sever Watches, dtc.

Andment, or their 
lor collection. I’l'oiprclun

For Publishing a Weekly Newspaper 
Cnrleton County, N. B. to be і

тім; times,

Messrs. Gilbert A Si.auer, Proprietor*. 
TN publishing the prospectus of this periodical, it 
X is deemed unnecessary at this period of universal 
activity in the diffusion of knoV:ledge, to advert to 
the benefit» which would result from such an under
taking, both to Woodstock and die commnniiy at 
large. The publishers are impressed with the idea 
that Woodstock presents » favorable—indeed a ve
ry eligible field for the operations of tlm Press ; as 
it* peculiarly commanding situation, the extensive 
range of fertile settlement* by which it is surround
ed, and which ere doubtless increasing in popula
tion end advancing in enterprise, are consideration» 
of themselves sufficient to justify the opinion that 
such an institution would, like the country, itself, 
daily rise in value : and they cannot for « moment 
imagine that the populous county of Carleton. 
stand still ie the march of mind, while the xvoild at 
large is making such rapid, such gigantic advance*. 
The proprietors therefore trust, that among the ma
ny intensive improvements now in progress in ibis 
section of New-Brunswick, the establishing a News- 
paper will not be deemed the least essential 

tub Tints will be conducted upon liberal prin
cipes. ever advocating, with consistent firmness, 
<-ach sacred claim connected with our freedom as 
British subjects ; opposing misrule and exposing a- 
buses, giving a fearless but tenmerate," and strictly 

•tial review of m- .ensures, and stre-
sly supporting the i.n.„sand interests of tbo 

people. But. as the strength of the press consists 
only in it* ригну. Тяг. Times will never count* 
nance attacks on private character, nor shall

Wheiin Woodstock 
entitled

for descri|
Machine,
cd Straw and Leghorn Ргш, and several other ma
chines. Now-York. Mav I ls:t7

Ansold f greatest
selecting the raw material. ; 

(all what is of more importance to the consumer) j 
in the Toasting.

J. M. having devoted considerable time, in ac
quiring a know ledge of this vÿry necessary branch i 
of his business, can. w itli every confidence recom
mend bis improved Mocha. Java, nud Jamaica Col- 1 

Feb. 24, 1837.
John Thomson & Son,

We I
The Subscriber hoi received per late arrivals—

A N assortment of" Ladies’ nnd Gentlemen’s Gold 
and silver, Patent Lever and V>Micle Watches, 

Masseys Patent Log and Sounding Machine, uni
versally adopted by the Royal Navy.

Also on hand, Jewellery, silver." German silver, 
t and Plated Tea. Table, Mustard, salt Spoon* and 
- I Sugar Tongs ; silver and German silver ever-point* 

ed Pencil Cases ; Leads fordo. | Double and single 
TXF.G to announce that they have recommenced ■ ^anS,',,t *<‘rew Quadrant* ; Wooden and Brass
I> business ill the New Store, (built since the late Lompasses: I elescope* ; Thermometers ; Eight
lire) di their former stand * і» Water street, where! Day clocks, «c At.
they will keep a choice assortment of i f .WILLIAM 1H VrlllNSON.
rp si .*• . , rV «• IWrt. 28. Coffee. Hoas- Corner.leas, Coflees, Sugars tiptoes, “ m,,rT|nY

Emils, Litiuors, Wines, lVc. ; » .. ^ ■ V ^ \
........ —№А^н7$Г

0_r ColR-e n>.«i,d and pound dailjr. " j JAMI.S M.niLRV.

Опіці.. I.t-mons, Figs, Ac. j ***" I--X-ND’# M1M. SAWS.

її і7< *», aim si: i era і oilier 111 
Nuw-York. May 1, 1837. To It'

j WiMaxwell's Pstfoni JolT Pi-tuilug
1 Tv ESS.

Honored with the Diploma of the Mtrhanic's Institute.
As tri

Utriles to
< )lllce So*fee.May 19, 1837. Bti

k
To

Wet

3 Ol
Has received per Barlow, front Loudon, part of his 

Seing supply of (iOODS, viz 
TXLAIN and Figured Gro de Naples, *
JL Embossed and plain Sarsnetts,
Black bombazines, 4-4 and 5-4 blaçR crape.
Gauze, *atin, lutestring and sarsenet ribbon*.
White and French white satin*.
Gauze Veils, handkerchiefs and scarfs.
Barcelona and band anna handerchiefs, ”
Rich filled centre shawls, with col'd grounds, 
Chenille, shawls and handkerchiefs. . 
tient*, black Stocks, Paraso:*. tunbrellas,
ÎSheet cane. Paste board,
White and colored rtaj i,
Black, white and colored silk and lace glove*. 
Beaver, bvrlm, and Kid gloves,
Plain and figured Net*. Quillings. Laree,
Edgings and Footings,
Blond tlailing* in gieat variety, ,
Lace Veil* and Eire collar-.
Muslin capes, collar* and Pelerine*.
Worked Muslin Insertions.
Gimp Trimmings and Coronation braid*.
Loather belts Table ,M*tt<. Moravian cotion,
Hair Pin*, Thimbles. Needle*, with a variety of 

•mall Ware*. Blue and blank broad cloths, 
Si* case* tient*, superior London Hat*. - 
Fifteen Trunks—containing Two Tliousand three 

Hundred pairs Boots and shoe*.
Apnt », 1837.

{* y?

И Whe

Shun

NEW IIRI NSWICK.

I louse of Assembly. ) 
Wednesday. 28/A F,b. 1837. j 

XTrm.RL \S this House Ins heretofore granted 
t f я return of Provincial Duties on articles con

sumed by fire lo such persons as were not insured 
thereon : And where»* it is expedient that all 
persons should know in what way application*of a 

nilar nature would hereafter be received by the 
use ; therefore 

Resolved, unanimously. That this House will 
not in fuiore entertain any appheminn for return of 
Duties on articles comman d hv fire, even though it 
should l>c made to appear that no insurance had 
been made on articles so 

СІ1Л.8 P

l.o

will Inf Oh I,
wl 1837.

:w Kind
In

&»4 C^luvR,mL*T-" rhi!ji,l“,i>h,'x m,ll
E. І»Т\у. RATCHFORD.

Holanding, гт the Nestor,/non Boston : 
ONES Oranges;

50 Drums poll’d 
10 Dozen CORN BROOM 

•5 M Havana Cigars ;
20 Kegs Water and Bn 
6 Half barrel* soda

Bags M»li shell Almonds ; Kegs Honey ; 
Sala-rat us ; Java Coffee. Ac. Ac.

For sale by JAMES MALCOLM.
March 17. I>37.

Be

10 В I* th<5 do. la'топ* ; 
Turkey Figs ;

I M. Priueipi do. 
tier Crackers ;

March 16.
Tl

FORK. -, Fill',і.j TEST received, on consignment, a few Bartels 
! *1 Prime Sussex Vale PORK, which wilt be sold 

low for rash or approved credit.
.March 24.

Tr
So vVconsumed.

Wl TMOj^Ê» C.t.rk."
5 ! The Editors oj the sen nil Papers in the Pro, 

ті ncc are re guested Id insert the above for three 
April 26

&Ш
ItaQM1!'. sitti-nilier lias im t illed a iieW Printing 

I Press. Which is considered a valuable economi- 
plicity of

V C. WADD1NGTON.
Mn<

4POTATOES, PORK, OAT
MEAL, ERICKS,. Sçr.

cal addition to a Job Office,, combining 
construction and" durability with speed and cxcel- 
!• i:e.- in its performance.

He manufactures 3 size* of the Job Pro** No. lt 
intended for cards, at $30; No. 2. to

mil any ar- 
. calculated 'W

Ггіеі
tkrle or di.-euss-on be found in it* pages 
wantonly to wound the feelings of any man. 

mml.rarfa 1"«E Tl.ts will fnm,4i the leading fcmm «f 
of 14 іпекіЬув.м (00; No S.Mnr,m» fro!«eon *•«*"*»! «м явСвіЬжШAo*y—КшЄ|іемі
.belt. M rs. I*ri.:v,« «« invited ,0 UMHM Z iîSETtaïïTtl <*•**«'”
In, ..„lion im iheteKlve». -S-У empire m », way ctetneettd wnh *.

J. M. continne. in make, on tl.e пю,і annroved "'I* etenmnmly. A. the importance ol even,
pritteiple* and eomrtn.etioo. all km* of Madb.nei, j1'' "J',""1 rmc*"re Unir Hand-
ionnebdinilh Aer,e.,lnife tl,.- Ail,. ,V>. Hein- mg m Ute «aie оГ„,іеІм„у tmprovanem, if «ill 
Vitos the at.. mmn оГ lie ,,„[d e lo the following Ma- he *« •”***• P1-»»1"? <W, nf the pn—--
chine». <*h* rnav be seen at hi- «gahklimenl.«9 *"d *• «WW «f
Hodery. the limit» of an advcrusniUl forinMing a “hatever may condnna to the promntinn
delailen deeription : 7 nfntelol Ixlocol,on among all damn, of Sncimy.

Maiwell s I’atctn Self I'oeding *orn Sliellw. of Adiancmg in importance as New Bromwicli 
«•veral sixes, cnlenlatnd for poo. r or theh.ml-pro- '»■ m conw^mmen of it, many noorce. of internal 
hshly the most so penny artmle of the kind linon», ***’•• P»bli-h<-t. will avail thethaolvea of oyory
cxccHciit a# many of its competitor* are. mean* to enrich their olumns with such art trues as

Improved Thrashing Machine, which delivers at "“У hwe reference to the varroo* branches of «ви- „ 
lea«i one sixth more grain from the straw than (be ,I,K: / , ,rf,",1,un 8hippmg Intelligence w ill bo 
best mer lime* now in g- ncral rise. ' [ ropolarhr noticed, and the aRemporunt mterectn df

Improved striiw and Legtiorn Presses, of various ! AgT'crtnure. ( in which so many « it* reader* will 
dt>cr-plicns and prices. МіІІігн-г* will find a varie- j m a'* probability be eu raged) wifi meet with *w 
tv of improvements in tlicse Presses, that render j ‘‘H®***100-. ■" r'<winR tbm prmqterlmi, tlw publish- 
lliem mmh more advantager^-tban the old ones. CTl*deemrt proper to лпо. that Tnt Ties w,H 

Sugar Breakers, for the use of Grocer*. This mcreaw m *^aa%ranc* *" mow. in^propor- 
article is of an unproved const r псі ron. w.thtwocast j 3£ÎÎÎJ2 Î2Z3
ironfvlinders, a fly wheel. Ac. The mice i* turn cnor4 w,l11 «î®*
reduced Y/» thirty-five dollar*. p. nodu»| uwfnland mtmumg, they would iam

Maxwell's Patent Washing Machines. combm,i¥ “g** ''JPZT*S ^ P»1****^*
a number of advantage, not bercteforc attempted ’Г1,К* ^ W,fl eo,,,,e n *»
... nnd.;n<te erve circwlalHW whifh alone can warrant rts

l.itlmgmphie Пг-itek *t *r. »»Ле lo order. ““ “TJ* *>“ Je i«ted wi* » Idlte Off '
Tlte imdomgtied will di4»«t of Rigide i„ hi. '"TFRM<™ ' ,mma Uxr\a

, rjrMiii, Patents for town* nr < onmies, -ti libernl . І Ї,К!Я ' - 1 .hilling, per tinnam. (exda
te,,.,. r« further infnrmalinn. rrwjuirrr nf-if h, «venfpmugejo.teh.lfmmhr.nce 
letter; pod p.id— < , Agent, will lie appointed throughout the country

J MXXWI.I.L, Г/J Bcrwerv* forfwOh.wig rueoenheinn
New Verb, Mev. V№. / ГяхКо*. №| IS*. 1«S?.

XVKST Ur SCOTI. '.NO

Fire and Ixife Insurant-.' Office,

■N. Mm. V. It. 5*» Jem. 1637.

ON CONSIGNMENT. Jnrt received, tr ship .Vr»f Pnlnri, from I tendon
Ite

Oh;IOCS Bushcts POTATOES,*• rr Barlow, from lsmdnn."

36 CASKS' 3 ^* Vl.!t<>VM0!4Ct:BV. ^•W-M-IJAi«r«bn'.ft»,l,.)

J/u*5,nrl;'lii"kT;V->i'i'™*g'~..ibricksь,'h"ke>'

v" ovmiRTV
Brass trashed Pa.ilot**, Rate Stock Locke, 1 (.bgntir Brandy, / {offuntls ( ІЄ ïtCVH-,

Ж .rrs.^" , ' , — *•***•»r » =--r.

T. HI. A Butt Hinges. ЯКІ grow .ferew., «m'd. ” ,kt ‘ fnm l.irrrpml r

150 ,n< Br<,n№ 624 BTh.^1 p^Titotee BRri...
XVhteh .re oir.red for «ht while tending .1 a .nul , 10 W,d. prime Hdland- In-JrfCїби 'otnlhy 
.IprJÎT XV II. STRI'.I.T A RA WUV. I *""»'|7Лв». ' Till Rf.AB.

Krrrixrd per l'nrlli.

Paid, Master, from Lirerpool :
T X 111)8. Sh:p Oiandli-iy.—>iz : Sign 

Ami X ж l,*nD m«, 8pe;ikmg Trumpets. For 
H'»rns. paient Binnacle lamp*. Brass A Wood 
trompasses. Forecast I.: l/mqw. Тпгип». Water-

ЬешЬег, Better, Ac. " І 1 c”of8toM

Just received by the Sabsfrif*x^ and for salt low while April 14.

Ft, Fine Si Spruce
І "Ж Ж

50 barrels Pork ; Жі ditto Beef; S3 firkim Butter . * I I
Jn«t rfjeeived aed for sale low while landing, by For sah by

April H. Ü DeW. RATCHFORD. < 2d Jnnc, 1837.

CiДГОПСЕ is hereby 
is cf.ipts for all Policies cx 
February, wi!! be prepared and 
on payment of the \nnnst Premimne. "

JOHN ROBI.RTSON. Amount,.
IScw Arrangement.

given, tint HrxrtxAi. Rt- 
tpmng on the Sd 
ready for del.very

1 THEAlso ly Ship H ard, from I.- rirpool : 
f PRINTED cottons arid- furnitures : cas«ineti*. 
X cantoon*. and moleskin* : grey, wlpte. and -ігір- 

ed shirting* ; Homespuns, checks, and tick* ? 
Brown and Mack Holland* ;
Linen*. Inawm, and I'renrh 

—5-4, 6-4. 74, 8-4 Damask table linen ;
Padding, canva*. and Osnabnrg ;
3-4 and 6-4 merino*: shalloons ;
Red and White Flannels ; Black and White Wad

dings ; Valentia Vesting, jn great variety ; 
Printed muslin* andJt-'слПае;
Embroidered Pocket Handkerchief ;*
Mn«dn aqdcotton Printed Handkerchiefs ;
Jacronet. Book mull, and Nainsook flmslmai 
Bribope" law* and Scotch cambnc :
Hair cord Dimity ; Printed mnshns ;
Cotton Hank and cotton Balk ;
A large emortwamt of Fancy и ттия :

Also—Ten caswe* Gentlemen'* Beaver Hat*. 
tP The whole of which will be disposed of at a very 

way 12

ІІІМГ A THE
Stiinr Mm S/usf Conch Company.

ft—w TI 'll'- Unttr-h will tetve Si. J.ihn
A 5й**' « ~ nVhtek in

' ^7 ’ mornmg. commencing on the
23d inst. and stop at the following places : 

KetrJium':', Hiiinnitvid River Bralgf,
Hayes'. Norton. Ctmgle's. Sense* Vale,
Hats!rad's. Prtieodinc. for tl«e fiiehi 

Where g<md beds and 
afforded to traveHcrs.
Mrlv honr.

On the

to the we 
against a 
flying at

«null lisl 
haven pi 
toil, with 
Dorsey ; 
cliffs tie 1
keeping і

é C.XneniCES ; .m
C heap Те**.
A FEW Ghesisf'ongo and Twan- 

/V, kay Teas and Boxe* llyson do. 
cry low bv
E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

X -ejary cunvnricmy will be 
їімчяасЬ mill leave ai an 

and go «о ЛпіЬсм the samr- right, stop
ping at the Rend nnd Dorpliester ; will b ave Am- 

y morning on its re- 
for the night, leaving.

llolstad'* at

/<

m 'llherst at 5 o’clock on Thursda 
torn, and stop at JUdstcad's

r®at 3 o’raock. e. m. ; leaving 
іу*кщц>пп Friday morning, and arrive at 

Si. Jotm the same night, stopping at "Cnugk.-s. 
Have*', and KeichnmV 

8t. John. 96th May. lS37.f

Apr/! 27tb. 1«37. VkHU 
nf the b! 
meal of] 
in deep, 
sail, wild 
With th 
hummed
wig him*
1» lied bii 

N of die fri
to tlte 1
догам.

_______________JAMES OTTY.

CRACKER&
Land і a a this day, eri-Francis, from Philadelphia 

AU" Ват-Is So. і a Crackers.
50 do do AViiif. dm

JAMES MALCOLM.

P
Twl«ts awl M «e*.

\E Pimento.
A<sS PieEsro. m or out of R..ml ;

50 boxes Muscatel КАІ.<1>8, in

1/COARSE and fine Salmon Twine : seine, shad. 
V/ and herring de ; Herring Net* ; Cod and. Pol 
Inck Line*. «Тім uses.

JAMES T. НАЯГОІФ.

30 В Jprime order.
Jab 11 W«ry 12. C W POTTER.
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